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Biographical / Historical
The Center for African Studies at Stanford (CAS) was founded in 1963.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Subjects and Indexing Terms
African Studies
African Americans -- Study and teaching.
Stanford University. Center for African Studies.

Records Accession ARCH-2006-217
General note
Center for African Studies Archival Project

Grant files: Title VI 1976-1987
box 1
NDEA 1976- 1982
box 1
National Resource Center Proposal 1982-83
box 1
National Resource Center Proposal and Carryover Funds Report 1983-84
box 1
HEA Language Center Joint Proposal
box 1
Title VI Proposal 1983-84
box 1
US DOE Correspondence 1983-84
box 1
Title VI Proposal 1984-85
box 2
Critical Foreign Language DOE Proposal 1985
box 2
Title VI Proposal 1985-86
box 2
Title VI Renewal 1986-87
box 2
Grant files: Title VI 1986-1990
box 2
DOE Grant Correspondence 1986-87
box 2
Performance Report 1986-87
Proposal 1987-88
Faculty Questionnaires 1987-88
Three-Year Proposal Materials 1988
Correspondence 1988
Proposal Notebook
Performance Report 1988-89
Title VI 1988-91
Title VI Renewal 1989-90
Grant files: Title VI 1990-1995
Title VI Renewal 1990-91
Title VI Proposal 1990
Three-Year Proposal 1991-94
Title VI 1992-93
Budget Revisions 1993
Faculty Meeting Minutes 1993
DOE Memos 1993-94
Title VI 1994-95
UC Berkeley Subcontracts 1994-95
Performance Report 1994-95
NRC and FLAS Proposal 1994-95
Grant files: Title VI 1995-2002
Title VI and Budget Revisions 1994-95
Proposal 1995-97
UC Berkeley Subcontracts 1995-96
Title VI 1995-97
UC Berkeley Subcontracts 1996-97
CVs and Misc 1996
DOE Proposal 1997-00
Final Report 1997-00
Performance Report 1999-00
DOE Proposal 1999
Title VI Proposal and Materials 2000-03
EELIAS April 2001
Title VI Proposal, Materials, Data 2002
Conferences:
Joint Center Conference - Stanford, April 26, 1980
Joint Center Conference - Berkeley, May 2, 1981
Joint Center Conference - "Perspectives in African Social History" Stanford, April 10, 1982
Joint Center Conference - Berkeley, April 23, 1983
Joint Center Conference April 14, 1984
Joint Center Conference Proposed Papers 1985
African Studies Conference May 11, 1985
Joint Center Conference May 3, 1986
Joint Center Conference "Africa and the World" 1987
Literature Conference February 26-27, 1988
Joint Center Conference "The Crisis in Southern Africa" 1988
Joint Center Conference "Conflict and Conflict Resolution" 1989
Joint Center Conference "Reassessing Colonialism in Africa" 1990
Joint Center Conference "African Identities" 1991
Photos from 1993 Conference
Joint Center Conference "Perspectives on African Culture" 1994
Joint Center Conference "Wither Africa: Second Liberation or Sustained Subordination? Economic, Political, Cultural, and Social Perspectives" 1995
Joint Center Conference "Wither Africa: Second Liberation or Sustained Subordination? Economic, Political, Cultural, and Social Perspectives" 1995
"Imagining Home: Culture and Politics of Diaspora" 1995
box 6  Joint Center Conference "Migration in Africa: Political Traffic Across Environment and Culture" 1996
box 6  Conference Correspondence and Papers 1996
box 6  Joint Center Conference "Identities in Africa: Cultures, Politics, Changes" 1997
box 6  Graduate Student Conference "Gender, Race, Geography" 1997
box 6  Joint Center Conference "Southern Africa in Comparative Perspective" April 25, 1998
box 6  Joint Center Conference "Health and Society in Africa" 1999
box 6  Joint Center Conference "Human Rights and the Environment in Africa" April 24, 2000
box 6  Joint Center Conference "Democracy in Africa" April 28, 2001
box 6  Joint Center Conference on Popular Culture, April 26, 2003

CAS Minutes, Memos, and Agendas:
box 6  March 1963 through 1985/86
box 7  1986/87 through 1999/2000
box 8  2000-2005

CAS Minutes; CAS Administration; Joint Center Materials; Faculty Publications; Campus Newsletters and Publications:
box 8  CAS Minutes, Memos & Agendas, January 1996 through June 2005
box 8  CAS Administration 1964-1998:
box 8  Joint Center Materials 1983-98:
    - Joint Center Newsletters '83-94, Joint Center Evaluation '85, Joint Center Mini-Fellowships '85-86, Review of Joint Center '86, Joint Center Council '87, Joint Center Activities '88-89, Joint Center Workplan '89-90, Workplan '92-93, Evaluation '93-94, Joint Center Materials '94, Proposal Meeting '94, Joint Center Budget '95-97, Proposal Meeting '97-98

Faculty Publications:
box 8  David Abernethy, Larry Diamond, Marcel Fafchamps, William Gould, Jonathan Jansen, Scott Pearson, David Rozkuszka

Campus Newsletters and Publications Involving CAS, 1979-1998:

ASA/SPICE:
box 8  ASA October 14-18, 1980, Philadelphia
box 8  ASA November 1985, New Orleans
box 8  ASA Outreach Committee 1986-1987
box 8  ASA News April/June 1987
box 8  ASA Women's Caucus Mentor File 1993-1994
box 8  Ramphele Visit, November 1996
box 8  ASA November 1996
box 8  SPICE Outreach: Francophone Africa Project
box 8  SPICE General 1980-1981
box 8  SPICE General 1981-1982
box 8  SPICE Articles 1982 and other
box 8  SPICE Receipts 1983-1986
box 8  SPICE 1985 Curriculum Guidelines for Summer Institute
box 8  SPICE Correspondence 1985-1985
box 8  SPICE Film and Video Tape Collection 1986
box 8  SPICE Lesson Content Checklist 1986
box 8  SPICE Office Memos 1986
box 8  SPICE Staff Meetings 1986-1987
box 8  SPICE Publications 1986-1987
box 8  SPICE Purchase Orders 1987
box 8  SPICE Curriculum Materials Evaluation Checklist 1987

Guide to the Stanford University, Center for African Studies, records SC0832
SPICE General 1995-1996

Course Materials; CAS Grants Gifts and Awards (not including Ford):

Courses 1971-1975
Courses 1980-1992
Courses 1984-1985
Intro to African Studies Proposal 1985
Courses and Enrollments 1987-1988
Course Enrollment 1988-1990
African Studies Courses 1988-1989
Course Seminar 1990
Dialogues, Tutorials, and Peter's Seminars 1992
Courses, Languages 1993-1994
Course Certificates 1993
Autumn, Winter, Spring Courses 1993-1994
Summer Courses 1994
Courses Summary 1994-1995
Autumn, Winter, Spring Courses 1994-1995
Courses and Degrees 1995
Autumn, Winter, Spring Courses 1995-1996
Time Grid Projected Courses 1995-1996
Prism; Help Alpha Department 1995
Summer Time Schedule 1995
Course Seminar 1996-1997
Autumn Courses 1996-1997
Time Schedules 1998-2000
Courses 1998-1999
Autumn, Winter, Spring Courses 1999-2000
Autumn, Winter Courses 2000-2001
Courses Bulletin 2004-2005

Courses Handouts, Syllabi and Faculty Information:

Faculty 1971-1972
African American Studies Courses 1971-1974
Communications 1973-1974
Economics 1971-1974
Food Research 1971-1972; Food Research 1988-1990
Political Science 1970-1975; Political Science 1988-1992
Political Science 1991: African Identities Course Materials
Psychology 1971-1972

CAS Grants, Gifts and Awards (not including Ford Foundation):

Spencer Foundation Grant 1986
Hewlett Grant Award 1988-1989
Hewlett Requests/Awards 1990-1993
Hewlett Grants 1992
Hewlett Proposals 1993-1994
Hewlett Faculty Grant 1993
Montgomery Fund 1993
Grant Proposal for the Improvement of Education 1994
Woodrow Wilson Grant 1996

Funding, Hausa Program, Receptions, Africa Table, Proposals, and Certificates:

Funding:

Sponsorship 1988
Publication Funding 1992
box 10  Funding Opportunities 1990-1994
box 10  Funding Initiatives 1991-1992
box 10  Award Letters from Donors (Hewlett, Montgomery) 1992-1993
box 10  Boren Bill Funding Possible 1993
box 10  Gift Processing 1993-1994
box 10  Investor Responsibility Research Center 1994
box 10  Funding Allocations 1994-1995
box 10  Hewlett 1994-1996
box 10  Bing Teaching Initiative 1995
box 10  2004-2005 Fundraising Initiatives

Hausa Program:
box 10  Intensive Summer Hausa Program Nigeria 1982 Preliminary Report
box 10  Proposal to Produce Hausa Textbook 1983
box 10  Proposal for Intermediate Hausa Text 1983
box 10  Visas 1984
box 10  Hausa Textbook by Leben June 1984
box 10  Group Projects Abroad - Intensive Hausa Institute - Summer 1984
box 10  Travel Arrangements and Finances 1984
box 10  Federal Funding for Hausa Program 1984
box 10  Advanced Hausa Institute 1984
box 10  Hausa Textbook Proposal 1984
box 10  Students/Applicants Overseas Studies - Nigeria 84/85
box 10  Levey, Hausa 1984
box 10  Johnson, Brigham Summer 1984
box 10  Davis, Anthony Summer 1984
box 10  Cantrell, Brent 1984
box 10  Bickmore, Lee 1984
box 10  Hausa Program 1986 Proposal
box 10  Advances Hausa Institute Summer 1986

Receptions:
box 10  Fall Reception 1963-1983
box 10  Fall Reception 1987
box 10  Fall Reception 1988
box 10  Fall Reception 1989-1990
box 10  Students and Address Lists Fall Reception 1990
box 10  Fall Reception 1991
box 10  Fall Reception 1992
box 10  Autumn Reception 1993
box 10  Autumn Reception 1994

Africa Table:
box 10  Africa Table Events Calendar 1976
box 10  "How To" File - Africa Table Newsletter 1986
box 10  Africa Table 1988-1989
box 10  Africa Table 1990-1992
box 10  Orik Theater September 1993
box 10  Africa Table 1993-1995
box 10  Africa Table News Clippings 1993-1994
box 10  Africa Table 2000, 2001
box 10  Africa Table Speakers, Bios, CVs, and Info 1987-1991, 1994-1996
box 10  Africa Table Correspondence 1994-1995
box 10  Africa Table Calendars/Fliers 1993-2002

Proposals:
box 10  Proposals General 1987
box 10  Proposals General 1990
box 10  Refunding Application Proposal Joint Center 1991-1992
box 10  1993-1994 Continuation Grant Application Text
box 10  Info for Title XI Application 1993
box 10 1993 Proposal Half Page CVs
box 10 1993 Proposal Cover Pages
box 10 Proposals General 1993-1994
box 10 1993 Proposal BAGEP

Certificates:

box 10 Certificate in African Studies Background and History 1990-1991
box 10 Undergrad Outreach 1993
box 10 Certificate Ordering 1994
box 10 Certificate in African Studies 1995
box 10 Wojcicki, Janet 1990-1991
box 10 Crowell, Karen 1990-1991
box 10 Arends, Amy 1991-1992
box 10 Beaulier, Sharon 1991-1992
box 10 Novy, Julia W. 1992-1993
box 10 Perkins, Alexander 1992-1993
box 10 Schwindt, Karin 1992-1993
box 10 Stever, Maren 1992-1993
box 10 Westley, Karen 1992-1993
box 10 York, Dana 1992-1993
box 10 Egan, Brian 1993-1994
box 10 Farmer, Steven A. 1993-1994
box 10 Keane, Julie M. 1993-1994
box 10 Weeks, Dana 1993-1994
box 10 Reilly Meaghan, 1993-1994
box 10 Rhee, Michelle 1994-1995
box 10 Tanaka, Nancy 1994-1995

Outreach, BAGEP, SPICE Nigeria Trip, SPICE:

Outreach:

box 11 "Mapping Africa" Curriculum Unit for Grades 6-10, by SPICE
box 11 Maggie's Educational Outreach Letter
box 11 Bay Area African Outreach
box 11 Stanford East African Relief Organization
box 11 South Africa Education Project
box 11 Outreach 1975-1982
box 11 South Africa 1977-1978
box 11 South Africa Education Project 1978-1982
box 11 Teaching South Africa 1978
box 11 Black Population Teaching Materials 1980
box 11 "Green Revolution in Ivory Coast" by Sylvie Cohen, 1983
box 11 Misc. Outreach 1983
box 11 Gunn High School International Day 1984
box 11 Ethnic Diversity 1984-1985
box 11 South Africa Workshop Register 1986
box 11 CISP 1986
box 11 Report for Rockefeller Foundation 1990
box 11 Links to African Universities, U. of Zimbabwe 1991
box 11 Outreach Requests from Prisoners 1991
box 11 Dear Education 1992
box 11 Outreach Mini-Fellowships 1993
box 11 Film Series Outreach 1992-1993
box 11 Outreach Items 1993-1994
box 11 African American Institute 1994
box 11 AEGIS 1995
box 11 ACCESS 1995

BAGEP:

box 11 Global Consortium in the Bay Area 1979-1980
box 11 Intermediate Workshop BAGEP 1981
box 11 BAGEP Summer Institute in Africa 1982
box 11  BAGEP Resource Center Catalogue 1982
box 11  BAGEP Training Institute Summer 1982
box 11  BAGEP B 1983
box 11  Summer Institute 1985
box 11  BAGEP Team List 1985-1986
box 11  BAGEP Workshop 1986
box 11  BAGEP Resource Center Catalogue 1986-1987
box 11  BAGEP 1993
box 11  Teachers BAGEP 1993

SPICE Nigeria Trip:
box 11  Nigeria Trip 1983
box 11  Nigeria Trip Applications 1984
box 11  Post-Trip
box 11  Orientations 1-6 1984
box 11  Application, Letters, Mailing List 1984
box 11  Pre-trip Contacts with Nigeria 1984
box 11  Application, Selection Criteria Process, GPA Papers, pre-1984
box 11  Thank-you Letters 1984

SPICE:
box 11  BAGEP/SPICE 1980s
box 11  Articles 1982
box 11  SPICE 1984
box 11  Receipts 1983-1986
box 11  1985 Curriculum Guidelines Summer Institute
box 11  Film and Video Collection 1986
box 11  Lesson Content Checklist 1986
box 11  Office Memos 1986-1987
box 11  Staff Meetings 1986-1987
box 11  Publications 1986-1987
box 11  BAGEP/SPICE Misc. 1987
box 11  Purchase Orders 1987
box 11  Curriculum Materials Evaluation Checklist 1987
box 11  SPICE Catalogue 1991-1993
box 11  SPICE General 1993-1994
box 11  Oakland/Ghana 1994 SPICE
box 11  SPICE 1995-1996

Events, FORD, Institutes:
Events:
box 12  South Africa Forum
box 12  Africa Week
box 12  Events General 1983, 1984, 1986
box 12  Speakers 1986-1987
box 12  African Studies Faculty Seminar 1987-1990
box 12  Chinua Achebe Feb. 1988
box 12  "Africa Unadorned" Exhibit 1988
box 12  Events/Activities 1988-1989
box 12  Speakers 1988-1989
box 12  Visitors 1989
box 12  Events 1988-1989
box 12  Lecturers 1990
box 12  Events 1990-1991
box 12  Rally Celebrating Mandela's Release 1990
box 12  Peter Horn 1990
box 12  Luncheon – Zimbabwean Minister of State for Scholarship Dec. 4, 1990
box 12  Julie Frederikse, Nov. 29-30, 1990
box 12  Odhiambo, Jan. 23-24, 1991
box 12  Events 1992
box 12  IIS Events and Fellowships 1992-1994
box 12  N. Alexander Nov. 1993
box 12  Events 1993, 1994-1995
box 12  Events 1996, 2001-2002

Ford:

box 12  FORD RFP
box 12  FORD Summer
box 12  NWU Oct. 1995
box 12  Proposal Drafts, Preliminary Emails 1995
box 12  Announcement and Guidelines 1995
box 12  Preliminary Notes 1995
box 12  Collaborative Projects 1995
box 12  Dean's Office 1995
box 12  Diversity Table 1995
box 12  Budget 1995
box 12  Appendices 1995
box 12  URO 1995
box 12  FORD Foundation Funding 1995
box 12  FORD Report: A Perspective on African Studies 1995
box 12  FORD Foundation Proposal 1995-1996
box 12  Expenditure Report 1995-1997
box 12  Joint Center FORD Review and Final Report 1997
box 12  FORD Grant Proposal 1997 Early Versions
box 12  FORD Grant 1997 Backup
box 12  FORD Grant Joint Center 1998
box 12  FORD Summer Faculty Workshop, UC Berkeley, 2000
box 12  FORD Grant Proposal 1999-2001

Institutes:

box 12  SSRC Institute 1988-1989
box 12  Summer Institute on Africa Correspondence 1982
box 12  SCALI 1992
box 12  Yale Summer Institute 1993
box 12  Language Institute 1994
box 12  SCALI 1994 Boston U.
box 12  Food Research Institute 1995-1996
box 12  Summer Cooperative Language Institute Berkeley 1995
box 12  Summer Cooperative Language Institute Ohio 1996
box 12  Dolcini, Becky A. 1996
box 12  Best, Dalila Victoria 1996
box 12  Calzolai, Leola A. 1996
box 12  Carpenter, Brenda L. 1996
box 12  Dolan, Kevin 1996
box 12  Dorsey, Aaron D. 1996
box 12  Harper, Kerri N. 1996
box 12  Flowers, Wesley 1996
box 12  Hecker, Brigitte E. 1996
box 12  Henderson, Taja-Nia 1996
box 12  Ng, Genevieve Y. 1996
box 12  Salavisa, Gisela L. 1996
box 12  Washington, Henry 1996
box 12  Williams, Rochelle 1996
box 12  York, Peter A. 1996
box 12  Summer Cooperative Language Institute 1997
box 12  SCALI Summer 2002
box 12  Joint Center 2001 Undergraduate Institute "South Africa, Contested Traditions"
Readings Packet

Miscellaneous by Year:

box 13  Africana Collection (Library)
box 13  African Program Hoover Institution 1977-1978
box 13  1979-1980
box 13  1980-1981
box 13  1981-1982
box 13  1983-1984
box 13  1984-1985
box 13  1985-1986:
    Carol Williams (Photographer) 1985
  1986-1987:
    Appointment of Historian on South Africa 1987
box 13  1987-1988
box 13  1988-1989
box 13  Katherine Welsh Chron. 1988-1990
  1989-1990:
    PCAA 1989 Directory
box 13  Chain Letter Anti-Apartheid 1990
  1990-1991:
    Staff Search 1990-1992
  1991-1992:
    Will Leben/Language 1991-1992
box 13  Nigeria Trip Proposal 1992
  1992-1993:
    Central State U., Wilberforce (1992, University Linkages)
box 13  Religions Exhibition 1993
box 13  Amy Beihl Memorial Fund 1993
box 13  NSEP Boren Bill 1994
  1993-1994:
    Meyer 1993-1994
  1994-1995:
    Dissertation Workshops 1995
box 13  Area Studies Meetings 1994-1995
box 13  NCSA 1994-1995
box 13  Linguistics 1994-1995
  1995-1996:
    Stanford Program in International Legal Studies 1996
box 13  Mudimbe Seminar 1996
box 13  1996-1997
  1997-1998:
    Mudimbe Humanitarianism 1998
box 13  1998-1999
box 13  1999-2000
box 13  2001-2002

FLAS:
box 14  FLAS 1985-1988
box 14  FLAS 1987
box 14  FLAS Awards 1988-1989, Summer 1989
box 14  FLAS Fellows 1990-1994
box 14  Recommendations for Graduate Awards FLAS 1990-1991
box 14  FLAS Letters to Committee 1990
box 14  FLAS 1991-1992
box 14  FLAS 1991 Meredith McKittrick
box 14  Draft FLAS Application 1992
box 14  FLAS 1992 Barton Kilpatrick
box 14  Correspondence with US Department of Education
box 14  FLAS 1992-1993
box 14  FLAS 1KEF 907 1992-1993
box 14  FLAS Application Evaluation 1993
box 14  FLAS Summer 1993 Wilmetta Toliver
box 14  FLAS Summer 1993 Walter Hawthorne
box 14  FLAS 1993 GJ Ferguson
box 14  FLAS Correspondence 1993-1994
box 14  Readers’ Comments 1994-1995 Title XI/FLAS
box 14  Tuition Shortfall Commitments Title XI/FLAS
box 14  FLAS Admin. 1994
box 14  FLAS Summer 1994 Information
box 14  Hawthorne, Walter W. FLAS Summer 1994
box 14  McClendon, Thomas Summer FLAS 1994
box 14  Saulsberry, Nicole Summer FLAS 1994
box 14  Draft FLAS Application 1994
box 14  FLAS 1994-1995
box 14  McClendon, Thomas V. 1994-1995
box 14  Nicolette, Jodean 1994-1995
box 14  Osborn, Emily L. 1994-1995
box 14  FLAS Summer Applicants 1995
box 14  Egensteiner, Eva FLAS Summer 1995
box 14  Lane, Timothy FLAS Summer 1995
box 14  Osborn, Emily FLAS Summer 1995
box 14  Tunstall, Elizabeth D. FLAS Summer 1995
box 14  Seidenberg, Philip D. FLAS Summer 1995
box 14  Franchette, Lisa 1995-1996
box 14  Gaines, Katherine 1995-1996
box 14  Gaudio, Rudolph P. 1995-1996
box 14  Osborn, Emily 1995-1996
box 14  Toliver, Wilmetta J. 1995-1996
box 14  Lane, Timothy 1995-1996
box 14  FLAS Administrative Memos 1995-1996
box 14  FLAS 1996
box 14  FLAS Admin. 1996
box 14  Budget Information NRC/FLAS 1996
box 14  Bame, Ken Allen Summer 1996
box 14  Barrett-Gaines, Katherine Summer 1996
box 14  Hollis, Brian Summer 1996
box 14  Huston, Jonathan Summer 1996
box 14  Lane, Timothy Edward Summer 1996
box 14  Seidenberg, Phillip Summer 1996
box 14  Osborn, Emily Summer 1996
box 14  Reports from FLAS Recipients 1996
box 14  FLAS Applicants/Admits 1996-1998
box 14  FLAS Admin. 1996
box 14  FLAS Admin. 1996-1997
box 14  FLAS 1996-1997
box 14  Barrett-Gaines, Kathryn 1996-1997
box 14  Hollis, Brian E. 1996-1997
box 14  Kortenhoven, Andrea 1996-1997
box 14  Nicolette, Jordan 1996-1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FLAS Form Letters 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FLAS Memos 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FLAS Admin. Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Cohen, Peter Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Downs, Maxine Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hollis, Brian Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lee, Chris Summer 1997-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lyons, Andrew Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Porteus, Kim Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Barrett-Gaines, Kathryn Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pegg, Jacquelin Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Theis, Cheryl Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FLAS Language Approvals 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hawthorne, Walter 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lane, Tim 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toliver, Wilmetta 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lane, Timothy Summer 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Drill, Sabrina Summer 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Schler, Lynn Summer 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FLAS Academic Year 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FLAS Admin. 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Adams, Glenn 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Green, Amanda 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kendall, Nancy 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mann, Kristin 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lane, Timothy 1998-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Carrol, Bidemi 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Higgins, Mary Ellen Summer 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mortensen, Holly 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rhee, Michelle 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shankar, Shobana Summer 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Scola, Nancy Summer 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lee, Christopher 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kendall, Nancy Summer 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>O’Connor, Kathleen Summer 1999-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FLAS Academic Year 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>NRC/FLAS List 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Carrol, Bidemi 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jean-Batiste, Rachel 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kendall, Nancy 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Malcolm, Makeba Zoe 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mortensen, Holly 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Martin Herz, Susanne 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lewis, Janet 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bender, Matthew 2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FLAS Summer 2001 Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Summer FLAS Applications 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>O’Conner Kathleen Summer FLAS 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Peterson, Ingrid Summer FLAS 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rochefort-Reynolds, Ariana Summer FLAS 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FLAS Summer 2002 Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Argo, Tracy Summer FLAS 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Burrill, Emily Summer FLAS 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cordero, Iliana Summer FLAS 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Berkeley Applicants Summer FLAS 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box 15  FLAS 2001-2002 Miscellaneous
box 15  Argo, Nichole FLAS 2001-2002
box 15  Burrill, Emily 2001-2002
box 15  Carrol, Bidemi FLAS 2001-2002
box 15  Patel, David FLAS 2001-2002
box 15  Rhee, Michelle 2001-2002
box 15  Zimmerman, Sarah FLAS 2002
box 15  FLAS 2002-2003 Miscellaneous
box 15  Amari, Jealool 2002-2003
box 15  Burrill, Emily 2002-2003
box 15  Hill, David 2002-2003
box 15  Kendall, Nancy 2002-2003
box 15  Rhee, Michelle 2002-2003
box 15  FLAS 2002-2003
box 15  FLAS Summer 2003 Miscellaneous
box 15  Hesham, Alim Summer FLAS 2003
box 15  Kane, Sheba FLAS Summer 2003
box 15  Patel, David Summer FLAS 2003
box 15  Williams, Melba Summer FLAS 2003
box 15  Miscellaneous Summer FLAS 2003
box 15  FLAS Budget 2003-2004
box 15  Wilson, Elizabeth Olufemi 2003-2004
box 15  Cohen, Jared 2003
box 15  Miscellaneous FLAS 2003-2004
box 15  Derr, Jennifer FLAS 2003-2004
box 15  Hill, David 2003-2004
box 15  Kendall, Nancy 2003-2004
box 15  Petrocelli, Rachel 2003-2004
box 15  Rhee, Michelle 2003-2004

Faculty and Other Publications:
box 15  Newsletter Spring 1996-1997 Webpage Materials
box 15  Clippings
box 15  Web Page
box 15  Flyer Originals
box 15  From Protest to Challenge South African Politics and History by Karis and Gerhart
box 15  US Contributions to Peace and Security in Africa by Dan Henk, US Army War College
box 15  Mestizo Spaces by Mudimbe
box 15  "Case Studies in Education and Culture" by George and Louis Spindler
box 15  Moshi Proposal Intermediate Kiswahili Manual
box 15  Jansen's Book 1990
box 15  "Life in Africa" by Vivian Russell
box 15  "Africa Through Literature" by Margaret Mark da Silva
box 15  "A Student Guide to the Collection of Art at the M.H. de Young Memorial Museum

ASA:
box 15  14-18 October 1980 Philadelphia
box 15  ASA Misc.
box 15  ASA Africanist Directory 1982
box 15  Outreach Committee 1986-1987
box 15  ASA News April/June 1987
box 15  Brochure 1988
box 15  Women's Caucus Mentor File 1993-1994
box 15  African Language Teacher Association 1995
box 15  Ramphele Visit: November 1996
box 15  ASA 1996
box 15  November 23-26 1996
Records Accession ARCH-2006-217

Guide to the Stanford University, Center for African Studies, records SC0832

---

SASA:
- box 15
  - SASA Constitution
  - SASA Annual Report 1989

Samoff's Institutes:
- box 16
  - Summer Institute 1996
  - African Studies Institute for Undergraduates 1996
  - Undergrad Institute on South Africa 1996
  - Announcements/Applications 1999
  - Knight, Sheri UISA 2001
  - Penny, Lauren UISA 2001
  - Pless, Zachary UISA 2001
  - Steverson, Jenny UISA 2001
  - Von Blasingame, Sara UISA 2001
  - Whitgob, Emily
  - Wolfe, Jared UISA 2001
  - UISA Summer 2001
  - Arevalo, Adhali UISA 2001
  - Beck, LaToya UISA 2001
  - Eifert, Benn Patrick UISA 2001
  - Forman, Mary Ellen UISA 2001
  - Friedrich, Claudia UISA 2001
  - Neeley, Brandy UISA 2001
  - Newell, Donielle UISA 2001
  - Jack, Darren UISA 2001
  - Katz, Joshua UISA 2001
  - Master Copy of Packet for Students upon arrival UISA 2001
  - Undergrad Institute Study Grants 2001
  - On Arrival 2001
  - UISA 1EUC911 Statements, 2000-2001
  - UISA 1EUC911 Statements, 2000-2001 Backup
  - UISA 1EUC911 Statements, 2000-2001 Budget
  - UISA 1EUC911 Statements, 1998-1999 Budget
  - UG Summer Grants 2001 Samoff
  - 1EUC911
  - UISA Teaching Materials, Handouts, Etc. 2001

Miscellaneous:
- box 17
  - Nigeria: Country File
  - Guide Primary Teachers Social Studies Nigeria
  - Correspondence/Requests 1980s
  - Lending Library Books/A.V.s
  - Pearl Alice Marsh Chronological File
  - Jim Gibbs Chronological File 1985-1986
  - Will Leben Chronological File
  - Cathy Dolton Chronological File 1988-1989
  - C. Dalton Chronological File 1986-1987
  - Frederikse, Julie
  - African Overseas Studies 1987
  - TransAfrica
  - Announcements
  - African Culture Week 1966
  - Jahn, Dr. Janheinz Visit 1964
  - William Jones' Research Projects 1965
  - OAS African Culture Program 1967
  - Computer Compatibility 1987
box 17  Fundraising Projects 1987
box 17  Budget Request 1987-1988
box 17  KD Memos 1987
box 17  SLG Memos 1987
box 17  Pearl Marsh 1987
box 17  General Correspondence 1986
box 17  USIA Secondary Exchange Program 1987
box 17  1985-1987 Miscellaneous
box 17  Abernethy Retirement Reception May 22, 2002
box 17  Daily Ads 1994-1996
box 17  Daily Ads 1996-1999
box 17  Website
box 17  Courses and Degrees 1994-1995
box 18  Africa Focus Project
box 18  Chester Crocker 1993
box 18  Salion Mbaye Sept. 17, 18 1992
box 18  Sipho Gcabashe 1992
box 18  OE Research Proposal Hausa Idioms 1975
box 18  African Studies Programs at Other Universities
box 18  U. of Zimbabwe Proposal 1991
box 18  Fulbright Scholar in Residence Proposal Submitted Nov. 1987
box 18  Multimedia Contract Agreement 1979
box 18  President's Commission on Foreign Language and Internationals Studies 1978-1978
box 18  Workshops 1980
box 18  California Council on Social Studies Conference 1980
box 18  Improving American Competence in World Affairs: Northern California
box 18  Exhibitions 1980
box 18  CCSS 1970s
box 18  National Conference on Social Studies 1980
box 18  African and Middle East Collections 1974
box 18  Draft Folktale Unit by P. Kuntz
box 18  European Perceptions of Africa - Africa Education Project
box 18  "Globalization US History"
box 18  Important West African Europeans Readings
box 18  6 Days in Soweto Curriculum Unit Development
box 18  1981-1982 Miscellaneous
box 18  1986-1987 Miscellaneous
box 18  Tamalpais Social Studies, Redwood High School, Marin County, Oct 1983
box 18  Marin County Workshop, Dominican College Oct 1982
box 18  Wilbur Middle School International Day, Palo Alto Nov 1982
box 18  PAUSD Africa Workshop Dec 1982
box 18  Redwood City Workshop Jan 1983
box 18  Institute Reunion Jan 1983
box 18  CCSS Conference, San Jose March 1983
box 18  Cupertino International Day April 1983
box 18  San Ramon Workshop April 1983
box 18  Santa Clara County Workshop, Stanford April 1983
box 18  Northern Africa Workshop, Berkeley April 1983

Richard Roberts' files:
box 19  Miscellaneous Abernethy
box 19  David Abernethy
box 19  Students at Risk, Department of Education
box 19  Contracts
box 19  Contracts Symposium 1994
box 19  Law, Colonialism, Contracts
box 19  Property Symposium
box 19  Inheritance
box 19  Children
box 19  South African Committee
box 19  Richard Roberts
box 19  ASA 1996
box 19  CAMP
box 19  Law and Colonialism RF6
box 19  African Studies TA
box 19  South Africa Exchange
box 19  Law/Bodies Abstracts
box 19  Francophone Curriculum
box 19  African Studies Committee
box 19  ASA: Title XI Director’s Meeting
box 19  CAF 1992-1993
box 19  CAS Languages
box 19  Montgomery Gift
box 19  African Studies Bing

Visiting Scholars, CAS

Visiting Scholars:

box 20  Visiting Scholar Lists Per Academic Year
box 20  Requests for Visiting Scholar Affiliations (Not Granted)
box 20  Exchange Visitor Sponsorship Request Bechtel Instructions
box 20  Visiting Scholar Cards
box 20  Information for Visiting Scholars
box 20  Visiting Scholar Applicants, 2003-2004
box 20  Visiting Scholars/Fellows: Listings from various Stanford Centers/Depts.
box 20  Asiwaju, Anthony
box 20  Austin, Kathi 1998-1999
box 20  Berger, Iris 1993-1994
box 20  Bourgeois, Jean-Louis
box 20  Buchert, Lene 1995-1996
box 20  Cooper, Fred 1995-1996
box 20  Crais, Clifton 1994-1995
box 20  David, Roman
box 20  Diala, Isidore 2000
box 20  Gish, Steven D. 1994-1995
box 20  Golan, Daphna 1997-1998
box 20  Haarhoff, Dorian 1994
box 20  Jansen, Jonathan Fulbright 2000-2001
box 20  Jansen, Jonathan Re: Appointment 1993
box 20  Jansen, Jonathan 1993
box 20  Kiangu, Sindani 2001
box 20  Killon, Thomas C. 1995-1996
box 20  Konate, Yacouba 1998-1999
box 20  Lance, James M. 1994-1995
box 20  Lawrence, Benjamin 2002
box 20  Lee, Ho-Young
box 20  Lee, Margaret 1993-1994
box 20  Li, Anshan 2002
box 20  Lirenso, A. Recommendations
box 20  Luiz, John 1999-2000
| box 20 | Maphai, Vincent |
| box 20 | Mauerstein-Bail, Mina 2000-2001 |
| box 20 | McClendon, Thom Summer 1995 |
| box 20 | Moletsane, Mokgadi 2001-2002 |
| box 20 | Moore, Don 1995-1996 |
| box 20 | Mutia, Babila J. |
| box 20 | Obiora, Leslye |
| box 20 | Okrafo-Smart, William |
| box 20 | Pretes, Michael 2004-2005 |
| box 20 | Scully, Pamela 1994-1995 |
| box 20 | Simkin, Charles 1994-1995 |
| box 20 | Soladoye, EE 1990 |
| box 20 | Solarz, Marcin 2004-2005 |
| box 20 | Windrich, Elaine |

CAS Continued:
- CAS Brochure
- CAS Gifts/Donors
- CAS Faculty Searches
- CAS Property/Equipment Administration
- CAS Projects MA Program
- CAS Projects Overseas Studies
- CAS Seminar 1964-1965
- CAS 1965-1966
- CAS Minutes 1976-1977
- African Studies Committee 1986-1987
- CAS Administration Correspondence from Committee 1986-1988
- CAS Projects Proposals and Requests for Funds 1988
- CAS Administration Memberships 1989-1990
- CAS Administration New Center Brochure 1991-1992
- CAS Committee Agenda 1998
- CAS Faculty Search Request 2001-2002
- CAS Committee CVs

Continuations of Title VI, Outreach, Conferences:

**Title VI:**
- Outreach Title VI African Centers
- DOE Grant 1985-1986
- Joint Center Performance Report 1985-1986
- Review of Joint Center 1986
- Title XI-DOE Performance Report Joint Center 1987-1988
- Joint Center Performance Report 1991-1992
- Joint Center Report/Refunding Application 1993
- Title XI Budget 1993-1994
- Title XI Directors' Meeting 1994
- Title XI Reporting 1998-1999
- External Review DOE May 1999
- 1999 Proposal DOE Technical Review
- Title VI Directors 2000
- Title VI October Proposal Guidelines 2002
- Title VI 2003 Proposal Review Comments

**Outreach:**
- Africa Education Project Workshop April 28, 1979
- Africa: Differing Perspectives Workshop January 19, 1980
- Evaluations Workshop 1978
- Evaluations Workshop 1980
- Evaluation Workshop 1981
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 21</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USIA Nigeria Proposal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Supporting Materials for Nigeria Proposal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Boren Bill January 1992</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conferences:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Conference Programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Joint Center Conference 1985</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>South Africa Conference 4/25/1986</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Spring Conference 1991</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Conference Panels 1991</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Spring Conference 1992</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Spring Conference 1993</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Spring Conference 1994 Cultural events, activities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Joint Conference 1995</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Human Rights Conference 1998</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Joint Conference 2002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>Joint Conference 2003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 21</td>
<td><strong>SU-UCB Conference 2003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>FLAS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>FLAS Academic Year 1995-1996: CAS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>FLAS Academic Year 1995-1996 2 Quarter Award</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>FLAS Academic Year 1996-1997: CAS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>FLAS Academic Year 1997-1998: CAS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>FLAS Applicants:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Julia D. James 1996-1997</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Peter A. Laugharn 1996-1997</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Jean Braithwaite 1996-1997 second alternate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Rebecca Rhodes 1997-1998 reject</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Alison Norris 1997-1998 reject</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Ken Bame 1997-1998 reject</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Ann Woodward 1997-1998 reject</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Todd Caschetta Summer 1997 reject</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Events:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Events Fliers Originals 1989-1992</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Africa Table 1988-1989</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Africa Table Speakers 1988-1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Events/Fliers 1988-1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Africa Related Events 1989-1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Events 1991-1992</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Speakers File 1989-1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conferences:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>1967 Stanford-Yale Conference on Senegal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>1967 Islam and the West Conference April 21-22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>1980 Joint Conference</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>1989 Spring Conference Papers/Planning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>News/Publicity:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Newsletter 1988-1989 Events (Stanford)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>News/Publicity 1989</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Daily Articles 1989-1990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>Newsletters 1996-1998</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>CAS Visitors 1965-1966</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>CAS 1972-1977</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>CAS 1977-1978</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>CAS 1978-1979</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>CAS 1980</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td><strong>CAS 1982-1983</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASA:
box 22  Directors’ Meeting AASP Meeting Spring 1990
box 22  Seattle Nov 20-23, 1993

Miscellaneous:
box 22  Language Center
box 22  Faculty Seminars
box 22  Fulbright: Dr. Yacoube Konate Cote D’Ivoire 1998
box 22  Hoover Africa Collection
box 22  Africanist Faculty Guides
box 22  Previous CAS Brochures
box 22  Undergrad Summer Institute 1996, 1999
box 22  Language Brochure
box 22  Events 1970s, 1980s

Audiovisual materials

Videotapes
box 23  African Studies Conference Plenary Session April 28, 2001
     Physical Description: 1 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  Panel Discussion on Southern Africa 5/18/94
     Physical Description: 2 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  George Wright, "Angola: The Destruction of a Nation"
     Physical Description: 1 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  Life of the Mind with George Frederickson, "Black Liberation Movement: United
     States and South Africa," 1996
     Physical Description: 1 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  Diamond, Ethnic Conflict and Conflict Management, 2/13/01
     Physical Description: 1 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  Abernethy, "Democratization and Civil Society" 1/30/01
     Physical Description: 1 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  Africa Table: Dr. Bartrom Collins 1/18/95
     Physical Description: 1 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  Ambassador George Moose 3/16/94
     Physical Description: 2 videotape(s) (vhs)

box 23  Herman Cohen, 5/20/92
     Physical Description: 1 videotape(s) (vhs)

CAS Meetings:
box 23  11/16/83, 5/6/02, 9/29/03, 6/7/04, 11/05/01, 5/3/04, 6/4/01, 2/2/?, 3/8/04, 11/4/?,
     2/2/04, 3/5/02, 2/3/03, 3/3/03, 10/4/04, 12/8/03, 2/5/?, 3/8/04, 12/6/?, 10/7/02
     1983-2002

Audiocassettes
box 23  BAGEP 1982 Africa Institute, Joel Samoff, "Why Africa? An Introduction"
box 23  BAGEP 1982 Africa Institute, Professor J. Greenberg, "Language and History in
     Africa"
box 23  Kaijage, Tanzania, 5/7/83
box 23  The Stage and State of Liberalism Struggle in South Africa 2/27/80
box 23  Professor Ayele (Ethiopia), 6/4/83
box 23  Ray Hopkins, 5/25/83
box 23  Ladipo Adamalekun, "Guinea Revisted," 5/13/83
box 23  Dr. Mohamed Hassan, "The Sudan, U.S., and the Middle East"
box 23  Ronald Hilton, 5/11/83
box 23  Luise White, "Prostitution in Nairobi," 2/17/83
box 23  Arnold Khavkine, "UN System and Economic Development in Africa," 3/2/83
box 23  Harry Magdoff, Bag Lunch, 2/22/83
box 23  Kanusikiri, "Zimbabwe," 5/18/83
box 23  John Peal, 11/22/83
box 23  Omansale Suttonwhite, 6/1/83
box 23  Joel Gregory, 1/12/83
box 23  Sheila Marks, "Health in South Africa," 5/19/82
box 23  SASA Symposium on Food, 1981
box 23  Africa Week Symposium: Alternative Development Strategies, 4/17/80
box 23  Banegu, "Zimbabwe," 12/1/82
box 23  David Hirschman, "Malawi," 10/27/82
box 23  Van Olselen, "South Africa," 10/6/82
box 23  Tom Farer, "U.S. Interests in the Horn," 2/13/80
box 23  Bill Sutherland, "Southern Africa," 10/20/81
box 23  Abernethy, 12/81
box 23  Congressman Wolpe, 1981
box 23  Kwaku Onafo, 2/4/81

Africa Table:
box 24  Robert Bates 4/10/91
box 24  Fred Cooper 12/5/90
box 24  Jendayi Frazer 2/27/91
box 24  Donald R. Sherk 3/6/91
box 24  Jean Davison 2/24/93
box 24  Kevin Danaher 3/7/90
box 24  Gibson Kaman Kuria 10/17/90
box 24  David Katzenstein 4/14/93
box 24  Abdullahi Bature 1/9/91

Conferences:
box 24  Joint Center Conference 2000
box 24  April 1991 "African Identities" Conference:
box 24  Keynote Speaker: Gibson Kaman Kuria
box 24  Values and Symbols in Nigerian Culture
box 24  South Africa
box 24  Political Ideas and Institutions
box 24  Samoff Panel: O. Macalon
box 24  1989 Conference:
box 24  Colloquium on World Bank Strategy for Africa
box 24  South Africa
box 24  Literary and Political Perspectives on Social Conflict
box 24  Political Economy
box 24  African-Chinese Relations
box 24  International Dimensions of Conflict
box 24  Roundtable
box 24  Keynote Address Oyeleye Oyediran

SAFI:

CAS Meetings:
box 24


Random:

box 24 Moose Talk 3/16/94
box 24 Translation 9/17/83
box 24 Bill Evans
box 24 South Africa Education Project 6/10/94
box 24 West African Music
box 24 Helmut Angula, Sat., April 22, 1989
box 24 The Angola/Namibia Peace Accords

Computer files

Box A:

box 25 Appendix in Proposal of Faculty CVs
box 25 Merge Disk C&D Trial
box 25 Courses PFS used to make the Course Booklet 88-89
box 25 Copy C&D 88
box 25 Main Student File b: Student 9/88
box 25 B: Enroll 87-88, Course Enrollments, B: Courses 87
box 25 WP, B: Cournums (86-87) 7/8/87
box 25 B: Faculty Back-up Copy 10/86
box 25 PFS B: Faculty "Copy"
box 25 PFS Events 86-87 Copy
box 25 WP Cournums (86-87) back-up copy
box 25 PFS Faculty 86 Copy
box 25 B: Enroll 87, Course Enrollments 87-88, 9/10/87 copy
box 25 B: Student info 7/23/87

Box B:

box 25 FLAS Budget African Studies
box 25 Budget Files 6/11/87
box 25 Budgets
box 25 Lotus Address Macros (Louise)
box 25 Backup 87-88 Budget
box 25 View of 123: Backup
box 25 123 Install Library backup
box 25 123 Utility Disk backup
box 25 News 3.90
box 25 5.0 news 4.89, news 5.89, news 1.90, news 2.9
box 25 Newsletter 89-90 (4.2)
box 25 Newsletter 88-89
box 25 Copy newsletter 86/87 and 87/88
box 25 Newsletters 86/87, 87/88 11/6/86
box 25 Proposal 88, UCB copy
box 25 APPRO88
box 25 DOS 2.1 Wordstar mailmerge for the NEC Spinwriter
box 25 Faculty CV 8/24/87

Box C: Copies of Working Files 8/31/87

box 25 General Office #5 5/11/88, main files for C&D backup
box 25 General Office #3 5/28/87
box 25 Bob #2
box 25 Bob's Disc
box 25 Pam's Misc 8/85
box 25 Reporter backup
box 25  General office memos, letters, CAS minutes #1, 11/86
box 25  Newsletters 86-87 backup
box 25  Cathy 1 WS
box 25  General Office #3 Memos, hrs, CAS minutes, budgets 5/28/87
box 25  General Office memos, letters, CAS minutes #2 2/9/87
box 25  General Office #2 5/28/87
box 25  Cathy 2 9/10/86
box 25  General Office #3 memos, hrs, CAS minutes, budgets 4/17/87
box 25  General office #4 memos, letters, CAS minutes 9/28/87
box 25  General office #4 memos, hrs, CAS minutes
box 25  Forms 8/20/86

Box D:
box 25  AF Studies Proposal 91
box 25  Enroll 89, courses and enrollments
box 25  African Studies budget Carole Miller
box 25  B: CV87A (and a copy)
box 25  African Studies CV
box 25  87-88 Faculty, CVS copy, 12/6/84
box 25  Proposal files on hard disk #2 backup
box 25  African Studies CVs 12/6/84
box 25  Final Version Proposal 1/27/88
box 25  Proposal 88-91, course list appendix
box 25  Samson Communications w/IBM
box 25  Cathy 1 backup
box 25  Cathy2 9/10/86 backup

Box E:
box 25  Proposal Complete version (and backup)
box 25  Proposal disk M Individual files (2 discs)
box 25  Proposal disk N individual files (2 discs)
box 25  Proposal text 10/31/86 copy 1
box 25  Proposal B:propl-4, B:propl5-7 copy
box 25  B: Proposal 87-88 copy of 11/18/86
box 25  DOE memos, data collection, 86-87 courses
box 25  86-87 proposal copy WS 11/4/86
box 25  Proposal 87-88
box 25  Wp system disk 10/86
box 25  Proposal 86-87 WS

Box F:
box 25  African PFS student info copy
box 25  B: enroll (85/86 courses) backup
box 25  Cournums backup
box 25  85-86 events PFS copy
box 25  B: Student 5/85 student info (prime) backup
box 25  B: enroll copy
box 25  B: student copy
box 25  African Studies mailing list
box 25  84-85 AF Studies events
box 25  PFS Africa events, AS Awards
box 25  Student info backup
box 25  84-85 AF Studies events copy
box 25  B: Reporter 12/19/86 (and copy)
box 25  Proposal Sections for the Reporter

Box G:
box 25  African Studies DOS 2.1 WS 11/4/86
box 25  Budget
box 25  Conference 93
box 25  Faculty 90, ½ page CVs for proposal
box 25  Pfs\pf.ovl
box 25  Pfs\mail88, \pf.exe, \pf.pri, \pf.pif
box 25  Samson\*.*
box 25  Wintcp\telnet.exe à end
box 25  Wintcp\*.* (through FTP.exe)
box 25  Wp forms and instruct. 9/15/87 (and copy)
box 25  General office #6 hrs, memos, CAS minutes 1/16/89
box 25  General office #5 5/11/88
box 25  CAS faculty disk, faculty ques.
box 25  African Studies events, other campus prog. 86/87, 87/88, 88/89
box 25  Faculty 86, 3 yr proposal 88-91
box 25  PFS faculty 84/85, 85/86 11/3/86
box 25  May 11 Conference Proposal (and copy)
box 25  FLAS budget, operation 84/85, budget (prop. For 86-87)
box 25  86-87 budgets (lotus), overview

Box H:
box 25  PFS files 85-86 (w/backups) PFS files 86-87 backups only
box 25  B: mail update 9/88 copy
box 25  PFS student info 9/88 copy
box 25  B: courses 87 master, B: course31 daily backups
box 25  Course nos. B: coursenums backup 11/3/86
box 25  PFS file and report (master disk for AS) w/o Dos program 11/3/86
box 25  PFS course enrollments 85/86 11/3/86 (and copy)
box 25  PFS events 85/86
box 25  PFS events 85-86 11/3/86
box 25  PFS enroll copy 11/86
box 25  Enroll, course enrollments 85-86
box 25  Course numbers African Studies
box 25  African Studies faculty CV master copy
box 25  Course numbers African Studies cournums

Box I:
box 25  Ling-Staff
box 25  Title VI Courses, Appendix, Budget 94-95
box 25  Allcours.89, allcours.90, allcours.91, coursmem.91, allcours.92
box 25  94-95 Title VI proposal faculty appendix
box 25  92-93 Expenditure
box 25  Wperf. "Marianne" Dir. Mears

Additional Records Accession ARCH-2016-084

box 1, folder 1  Master's Program Brochure 2006
box 1, folder 2  Diploma Award Ceremony 2011
box 1, folder 3  Annual Conference Program 2009
box 1, folder 4  Abstracts of Papers, Annual Conference 2009

Additional Records Accession ARCH-2018-005

box 1  Publications & Newsletters from other African Studies programs

Additional Records Accession ARCH-2019-016

Box 1  Symposium on Law, Colonialism, and Contracts in Africa 1994 May 20
Box 1  Symposium on Law, Colonialism, and Inheritance in Africa 1996 May 10
Box 1  Trafficking Women and Children after the "End of Slavery": Historical and Contemporary Perspectives from Africa and Beyond 2009 Mar 19-20
Box 1  Law Colonialism and Domestic Violence in Africa and Comparative Perspective 2007 Apr 13-14
Box 1  South Africa at Stanford: A Survey of Resources for Learning and Research 1989 Aug
Box 1  Law Colonialism
Box 1  Law Colonialism Conference 2004 Apr 30-May 1
Box 1  Law, Colonialism, Bodies in Africa 1993 May 21
Box 1  Misc 1997 Aug 27-1999
Box 1  Library Statements 1998-2000
Box 1  CAS Events 2009 May 29
Box 1  Africa Table Lecture Series 2009 Spring
Box 1  Africa Table Lecture Series 2009 Jan-Mar
Box 1  Akwe Amosu Distinguished Lecture 2008 Sep 17
Box 1  Amina Mama Disting. Lecture 2009 Jan 27
Box 1  Children of War Symposium 2009 Mar 7
Box 1  Leslie Witz 2009 Mar 17
Box 1  Children/Aids Symposium 2009 Apr 2-3
Box 1  Law and Colonialism 2009 Mar 19-21
Box 1  Daniel Volman 2009 Apr 9
Box 1  SEESAA-Dr. Zewdie 2009 Apr 16
Box 1  Land Livelihoods 2009 Apr 24
Box 1  Mark Gevisser 2009 May 7
Box 1  Dinner Seminar 2009 May
Box 1  08-09 Events 2008-2009
Box 1  Law, Colonialism and Children in Africa 2004 Apr 30-May 1
Box 1  L+C Conference Papers 2004 Apr 30-May 1
Box 1  Interpreters, Letter Writers, and Clerks: Mediating Law and Authority in Colonial Africa 2002 May 2-4
Box 1  The 7th Stanford-Berkeley Law and Colonialism Symposium Muslim Family Law and Colonialism in Africa 2001 May 11-12
Box 1  Law Colonialism Symposium 2001 May 11
Box 1  Law Colonialism (Muslim Family) 2001 May 11-12
Box 1  Title VI Flas: 1EUC413 Backup 2001-2002
Box 1  1EUC412: Title VI NRC Statements 2001-2002
Box 1  1EUC412: Title VI NRC Budget 2001-2002
Box 1  1EUC412: Title VI NRC Backup 2001-2002
Box 1  "Petitioners, 'Bush Lawyers' or Ecrivains Publics: Regulating Court Access in British Occupied Lome, 1914-1920."
Box 1  "This Doctorship of Yours": Interpreters and the Translation of Witchcraft in the Northern Transvaal
Box 1  "Kamissoko (nicknamed Charles') and Colonial Middle Men in Guinee Francaise"
Box 1  "A Critical Assessment of the Power and Influence of African Translators and Clerks at Khwisero Court in Colonial Kenya, 1946-1956."
Box 1  "Mediating Law and Authority in Colonial Africa: The Case of ADR and Malagasy Intermediaries"
Box 1  "Courting Rights: Women Litigants in Iran's Islamico-Civil Family Courts"
Box 1  Conference on Law and Colonialism, Miscellaneous 2002 May 2-4
Box 1  Conference on Law and Colonialism, Papers 2002 May 2-4
Box 1  Africa Table 1990 Spring
Box 2  SISA Summer Institute Acceptances 1999 Mar-Jun
Box 2  SISA Summer Institute Rejections 1999 May-Jun
Box 2  Recommendation for the Joint Stanford-Berkeley Center for African Studies Undergraduate Institute on South Africa 1999 Mar 15
Box 2  Recommendation for the Joint Stanford-Berkeley Center for African Studies Undergraduate Institute on South Africa 1999 Mar 19
Box 2  Rentals TU Computer 1999 Jun
Box 2  Summer Institute Miscellaneous 1999-2000
Box 2  Summer Institute Hosusing 1999-2000
Box 2  Summer Institute Contact Info Summer 2000 Fall
Box 2  African Service Fellow 2003
Box 2  Student Survey Information 2003-2004
Box 2  Biehl Fellowship Haas Center for Public Service 2002 Jan-Feb
Box 2  Language Programs 2005 Jun 19-2006 Mar
Box 2  South Africa Campus 2006 Apr-2007 Dec 12
Box 2  SAFI General Faculty 1987 Jan 23-1992 Aug 11
Box 2  RICKFORD: John [1982 Apr-1994 Sep]
Box 2  SAAVEDRA: Martha 1994 Aug 1
Box 2  JOEL SAMOFF 1972 Dec 1-2006
Box 2  ROBERTS: Richard 1984 Nov 20-1994 Nov 8
Box 2  SELIGMAN: Thomas 1994 Sep
Box 2  TESFAMARIAM: Issayas
Box 2  TOWNSEND: Leslie 1990 Feb 19
Box 2  Opportunities for faculty resources 2008 Mar 5
Box 2  PEOPLE. NEW
Box 2  New Grad Sts.
Box 2  DATABASES 2005 Jan 23-2008
Box 2  CAS Faculty 2005-2006 Spring
Box 2  Africa Map 2009 Feb 27
Box 2  CAS Agendas and Notes 2006 Sep 28-2006 Dec 4
Box 2  Admit Weekend
Box 2  Fundraising 2006 Feb 15-2008 Oct 30
Box 2  Faculty Renewal Student Testimonies 2001 May 19-2001 Fall
Box 2  Web Pages
Box 2  Thank You's-CAS 2008 Jun 20
Box 2  Newsletter 2005 Spring-2007 Fall
Box 2  Brochure 2008 Jun 14
Box 2  Dean's Office 1996 Apr 16-1996 Jun 19
Box 2  Law, Colonialism, Inheritance in Africa 1996 Spring
Box 2  Research Focus Group: Law, Colonialism, and Property in Af 1995 Spring
Box 2  Research Focus Group: Law and Colonialism 1992 Sep 30-1994 May 20
Box 2  Law, Colonialism, Human Rights Symposium Abstracts 1999 May 7-8
Box 2  Law, Colonialism, Human Rights May 1999 Symposium 1999 May
Box 3  Admissions Recruitment 1998 Nov 18-1999 Oct 27
Box 3  Catering 1999 Jun 15-Jun 29
Box 3  Conferences 1999 Summer
Box 3  Dining Services 1999 Mar 18-Aug 5
Box 3  Evaluation 1999 Jun 13-Jun 20
Box 3  Handouts [1995-1999 Feb 16]
Box 3  Infectious Diseases and Global Public Health
Box 3  CAS Retreat 2007 Nov 17
Box 3  Abernathy: David B. 1989 Jan-1993 Jun
Box 3  DRAKE: Sandra
Box 3  Fredrickson: George 1994 Sep
Box 3  Gibbs: James L. 1973 Feb 11-1994 Sep
Box 3  Gould: William 1994 Sep
Box 3  Leben: William (1) 1971 Nov 11-1994 Nov 10
Box 3  Leben: William (2) 1982 Dec 8-1994 Jan 20
Box 3  Johnston: Bruce 1980 Sep 22-1994 Sep
Box 3  Weiler: Hans 1979 Oct 24-1988 Sep 21
Box 3  Wynter: Sylvia 1985 Oct 23
Box 3  SAUTI (Stanford Journal of African Studies) 2005 Spring-2007 Winter
Box 3  Southern Africa Interested People 2000 Apr 19-Jun 8
Box 3  Overseas Studies Student Group Initiative
Box 3  SASA’s Executive Board 2006 Jun 7
Box 3  Professor Bachir S. Diagne, Columbia University Visit to Stanford 2012 Oct 2-5
Box 3  Symposium on Law, Colonialism, and Human Rights in Africa 1999 May7-8
Box 3  Events 2005-2006
Box 3  Misc. 2007 Jan 9-May 7
Box 3  Summer Institute Grant Proposal 2000 Jan 5-Mar 2
Box 3  Christine Capper Yellow Envelope 1999 Aug 20
Box 3  Summer Institute 1990-2000 1999 Mar 16
Box 3  African Studies Honors Theses 2007 Aug 22
Box 3  Mini-Retreat 2006 Oct 2-Oct 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>MA Program Proposal and General Information 2005 Sep 30-2008 Oct 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>ASA Volunteers 2005 Nov 17-2006 Mar 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>ALTA 2012 Conference Samuel Mukoma 2012 Mar 14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>CAS-Samuel Mukoma 2012 Nov 14-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Jessica Powers-PFIIS-Infectious Diseases 2010 Jun 14-2012 Jan 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Kara Murray 2012 Apr 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>CAS Graduation 2012 2011 May 26-2012 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>CAS Correspondence 2012 Aug 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>CAS Bulletin 2012-2013 2012 Jul 23-Jul 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>CAS-Encina Commons Move Fall-Winter 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Humanities @ Stanford and Comparisons [2012 Dec 12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Basch: Paul 1994 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Collier: Jane 1983 Oct-1994 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Dornbusch: Sanford 1969 Feb 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Duignan: Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Falcon: Walter 1981 Mar 25-1994 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Gann: Lewis 1984 Nov 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Greenberg: Joseph H. 1963 Aug 29-1994 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Inkeles: Alexander 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Jackson: Kennell 1972 Jun 21-1994 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Jones: William O. 1983 Aug 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Pearson: Scott 1980 Mar-1994 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Pratt: Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Rick: John 1994 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Siegel: Bernard 1983 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Yotopoulos, Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Alumni Database Questionnaires 1986 May-1988 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI : UWC Exchange (Correspondence) 1992 Jan 6-1993 Jul 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SA Teaching Fellowship Student Info Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Publicity 1992 Nov 19-1993 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Exchange Agreement UWC-Stanford 1993 Feb 2-1993 Mar 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI-Misc. 1993-1994 Jul 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI-Paoli David 1994 Feb 20-Mar 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Coopan, Vilashini 1990 Jul 27-1994 Nov 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Minutes 1993-94 1993 Sep 3-1994 Jan 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Information Sessions 1994 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI General , 1993-94 1993 Aug 31-1994 Jan 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Fundraising 1994 Mar 21-Oct 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Health Insurance for SAFI Fellow 1993 Jun 22-1994 Jan 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Fundraising 1994 Mar 23-1995 Jul 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI 1994 Apr 22-1996 Aug 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI McClendon, Thomas V. 1994 Jan 21-Apr 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Research Focus Group: South Africa 1994 Dec 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI Committee Meeting 1994 Dec 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Vilashini Coopan Comp. Lit. SAFI Fellow [1995 Jul 18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>USIA University Affiliations Program 1992 Jul 27-1993 Jul 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Ewart Thomas SA Visit 1993 Feb 18-Mar 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAFI General 1992 Jan 28-1993 Jul 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>VCT-Exchange 1997 Sep 17-1999 may 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Maphai-UWC 1994 Mar 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>SAEP SA Connection 1994 May 2-Sept 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Provenzano UWC Exchange 1994 Mar 28-Sept 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>MDA/Western Cape 1993 Sep 23-Dec 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>USAD/TELP 1996 Oct 18-1997 Dec 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 4 | UWC-Exchange 1997 Mar 31-May 12
Box 4 | Subject Index Cards 1964-1985
Box 4 | African Studies Courses Bulletin 2001-02 2001 Mar 2
Box 4 | I Proposal '99; II Preclass '99 1999
Box 4 | CAS Bulletin Copy
Box 4 | Unlabeled
Box 4 | Mail from/to RR
Box 4 | Newsletters 1994-1996
Box 4 | Floppy Disk
Box 4 | Roberts 10/30 minor reqts 005 lang vs.w/o lang
Box 4 | Database Mailing List
Box 4 | Unlabeled
Box 4 | Unlabeled
Box 4 | A Summer Inst-Ford Room Roster 1999 Jun-Jul
Box 4 | Ford Summer Inst. 1)Syllabus; 2)Table of Contents for Reading Packet 1999
Box 4 | Sul Mariane Collecting areas; African Gov DOS for Portfolio from John Rawlings
Box 4 | Assistant's Disk
Box 4 | African Summer Institute; MAC: Joel's Copy 1999
Box 4 | Photocopy 1; com of studies; draft pages
Box 4 | Unlabeled 1998 Nov 14
Box 4 | Misc. Files
Box 4 | Newsletter backup Winter Quarter
Box 4 | Newsletter backup Spring 96
Box 4 | Summer Flas App.
Box 4 | Stanford language Center
Box 4 | African Official Documents For Portfolio from John Rawling Word for MAC 1994 Jun
Box 4 | African Studies Bulletin; Blanks 2001 Mar 2
Box 4 | Email from/to RR
Box 4 | Eudora Mailbox "Christine" 1999 Jan-Dec
Box 4 | MAC to PC transfer disk-(via e-mail attachment)
Box 4 | SAFI File RR 2002 Jul
Box 4 | Title VI Final Reporting Data 2000 Nov
Box 4 | Mellsaw.txt
Box 4 | Database; Filemaker Pro 40; Stanford Domestic; Stanford Int'l; Stanford Local; Stanford Mailing Tab; On-Campus
Box 4 | Budget Info From CAS Computer
Box 4 | Templates
Box 4 | Filemaker Richard's Court Cases
Box 4 | Africa Table Budgets
Box 4 | Filemaker Richard's Court Cases
Box 4 | Karen Fung-Outreach
Box 4 | Africa II-select docs from AFRICA... to be used on a back-up
Box 4 | Goombo Filemaker; Map of Mali
Box 4 | Empty File 2003 Aug 5
Box 4 | Templates Student Comp. 2002 Aug
Box 4 | Title VI App., Faculty CVS 2002
Box 4 | Database transfer 2000 Feb 16
Box 4 | African Studies Budgets
Box 4 | Africa: Committee Minutes 95-96 Committee Roster
Box 4 | Title VI Proposals 1994-95
Box 4 | 95-96, 96-97 Rev'd Proposal
Box 4 | Committee Minutes 1996 Feb 5
Box 4 | Macsamon 2005 Apr
Box 4 | Macintosh Disk Conference Program '93 Undergraduate Cert. Brochure
Box 4 | Welsh's African Kingdom
Box 4 | Africa Welsh Flyers
Box 4
Summer Newsletter Email Version 7/94; Mailing List (Filemaker Pro); African Studies
Filemaker Pro; Apple File Exchange; Email Users
Box 4
Box 4
Newsletters: Summer 1994, Fall Winter 94-95 1994-1995
Box 4
Newsletters 1993-1994
Box 4
Newsletters 1991-1993
Box 4
Box 4
ASC DOE Proposal Complete Draft plus tables; Proposal 1993 Oct 25
Box 4
"Dept. of Education"; Revised Budget 1994-1996
Box 4
Proposal Draft 1996-1997
Box 4
titlevi.cm windows; instinct.wps wb5.0
Box 4
Diamond inserts in wp 5.1; Activity report; bio info on Diamond
Box 4
Ford Foundation Proposal FLAS 1995-1996
Box 4
DOE Proposal/all files 1993 Oct 24
Box 4
DOE Proposal
Box 4
DOE Proposal/ASC; UCB/Stanford Joint Center for African Studies; DOED Proposal;
MAC Version (MS Word MS Excel) 1993 Oct 20
Box 5
South Africa Teaching Fellowship, Miscellaneous 2003 Dec 19
Box 5
Reidenbach, Matthew SATF Engineering 2003 Nov 25
Box 5
Kasara, Kimuli SATF Political Science 2003 Nov 20
Box 5
Hill, David SATF Medicine 2003
Box 5
Murphy, Lynn SATF Education 2003
Box 5
Alim, H. Samy SATF Education 2003
Box 5
Kendall, Nancy SATF Education 2003 Nov 19
Box 5
Alim, Sammy SATF
Box 5
Donaldson, Kristina SATF (South Africa Teaching Fellows) 1998 Apr 28-2003 Jun 9
Box 5
Fringer, Oliver SATF (South Africa Teaching Fellows) 2001 Oct 26-2002 Oct 22
Box 5
Buckingham, Samantha SATF (South Africa Teaching Fellows) 1999 Nov 8-2001 Apr 23
Box 5
Kendall, Nancy SATF (South Africa Teaching Fellows) 2001 Apr 16
Box 5
Meuti, Michael SATF (South Africa Teaching Fellows) 2001 Mar 27-Apr 4
Box 5
Correspondence w/ SAFI Committee 1994 Dec 6-1996 Jan 3
Box 5
SAFI-UWC 1999 Jan 29-2002 May 15
Box 5
Correspondence: University of Western Cape (Persens et. Al) 1994 Apr 22-1995 Mar 8
Box 5
File SAFI-Exchange DBA 2000 Sep 5-Winter
Box 5
SAFI-Univ. of Pretoria 2001 May 21
Box 5
Alence Rod 1992 Dec-1995 Jul 17
Box 5
Provenzano, Victor 1993 Jun 11-1994 Sep 23
Box 5
SAFI Budget 1989 Jan 17-1993 Aug 27
Box 5
SAFI Minutes 1992 Sep 17-1993 Jun 3
Box 5
Readings Syllabus 1999 Jun 20-Jul 2
Box 5
Box 5
Xhosa Instruction
Box 5
Readings Syllabus 1996 Aug 4-16
Box 5
Original Articles for Reader 1999
Box 5
South Africa: Elections 1998 Dec-1999 Aug 1
Box 5
Hand Outs 1999 Jun 24-28
Box 5
Sustainable Development, Quality of Life, and the Environment 1998 Apr
Box 5
Box 5
Library Access 1995 Jun 29
Box 5
Planning 1999 May 3-Jul 1
Box 5
Presenters 1999 Aug 30
Box 5
Presenters Honorarium 1999 Jun 21
Box 6
Biersteker, Thomas 1991 Dec 11
Box 6
Carvalho: Nelson 1996 Apr 24-1997 Spring
Box 6
Fafchamps: Marcel 1993 Apr-1994 Sep
Box 6
Jansen: Jonathan
Box 6
Johanson: Donald 1985 Sep 26
Box 6  
Mudimbe: V.Y. 1990 Jan 4-1993 Jun 8  
Mugane: John M. 1996 Jun 5-1998 Jun 22  
Olzak: Susan 1993 Mar-1994 Jan 26  
Mundy, Karen School of Education 1995 Sep  
Porter: Horace 1993 Mar 23  
Randall: Richard  
Richards: Sandra 1990 May 31  
Rogers: Everett 1975 Nov  
Hilton Root 1995 May 25  
Sklar, Richard  
Watts, Michael  
Wilson, Ernest 1990 June  
Zimmerman, Frederic 1994 Sep 21  
Social Science 2002 Sep-2003 Feb 15  
Swahili Lecturer 1999 May 19-Jul 22  
Alumni Outreach 1982 Sep 9-1987 Oct 20  
Kofi Ermeleh Agovi  
Laronce, Cecile 1992 Feb 24-Oct 12  
Lirenso, Alemayehu Food Res. 1995 Jun 15  
Lubek, Paul  
Tripathi, Prayag 1993 Jan 6  
Kente Weaver 1978 Nov 23  
Faculty Billets/Renewal Request 2001 Nov-2002 July 25  
Misc. on Alumni 1987 Aug 26-1995 Dec 29  
Linguistics Students  
Undergraduate Honors Theses 2000-2001  
Students Departmental Statistics  
Mailing Lists 1986  
Students from Africa 1968 Jan 25-1986 Oct 7  
The One-Hundred-Twelfth Annual Stanford University Commencement 2003 June 15  
The One-Hundred-Eleventh Annual Stanford University Commencement 2002 June 16  
The 106th Annual Commencement at Stanford University 1997 June 15  
Student Lists 1967-1995  
Law, Colonialism Children Symposium 1997 May  
Law, Colonialism Children Symposium Papers 1997 May 16-Nov 4  
Research Focus Group: law and colonialism project 1991 Sep 24  
Title VI (1 of 2) 2010 Mar 8  
Title VI (2 of 2) 2010 Mar 19-Jul 29  
Unlabeled 1969-2001 June 14  
Title VI 2010 Mar 1  
Title VI Materials 2001 Jul 1  
Title VI Rejection 2006 Jul 5  
Title VI Directors Meeting 2005 Nov 17-2006 Apr 8